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Nowhere iiHlio west will you find a bettor hardware store than this, lfivery stock is well assorted and contains all grade's of 'the host', brands of guocls thai
to the trade. You will find-al- l lines of goods that you could possibly expect to find in any hardware store in the city in tfio land. T his is truly the pqoplo's store and wc want you
to take the same interest as if you really owned a part. --We are working to your in that we do and wan, your When wo went to the trouble and expense
of fixing up as we did, we were striving to make a store that every Southern could well be proud of. We put into this store the very best goods that woro nmilo. We

neither time or trouble to get just the goods that you wanted and the goods that would give perfect You are invited here every time you come down' town," aiuUvo
will to have you compare our goods. You will find of thubest, and what is most "You will find the right price on every singlo
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Be sure that you are getting the best when you buy cutlery. Two knives may look just
alike when they are shown to you in the store. Don't rely on your own but come
to the people who will tell you "right and you will bo sure to get that you can keep
and use for years and which will give you entire in euir
lory for the table, for the kitchen, for personal use or for use in shop, on the farm or in the '

factory. If it's cutlery you want we have it, and you will be glad that you bought here.
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Carving Sets,
Game Sets,
Chafing Dishes,

Brass articles,
Guns and Revolvers,
Skates,

china pieces,
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This Is The People's
HARDWAR
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advantage everything approval.
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spayed satisfaction.

bojdoased oxaininc.and everything important

Fine Cutlery
judgment,

something
satisfaction. Everything guaranteed
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Christmas

Cassarols,

land-painte- d
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Perfectly Appointed, Well Assorted

Including Lines
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Suggestions

IDnamelware,

Everything In The--

East Main Street

All
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IVibufarv to the city of Medford von will fm? lu. lw.uf lmufWt.r ..,.,. .,u, ;.:. ,..')i
from now until the iirst ot February is the host time to hunt. This is the place to selectyour kuiis and ammunition. You will find the proven guns at this store tho guns that are
sure, to down the game and in the line of ammunition' that you iriav
need. Come here and let us. fit you out for a comfortable trip.

Have you seen the assortment of Jvarnac Brass.' Tjiis is considered tlio most complete
line ever shown outside of a city the size of Portland. Kverv piece was personally selectedand can be used lor a useful as well as ornamental purpose.' There are dainty little jewel
cases, fern dishes card trays, bonbon dishes, candolebra, flowering pots, trays' of all kinds
and many things m the line of brie a brae and fancy articles. All come at reasonable prices
and make lasting and vary acceptable presents.

Sporting goods,
Stoves Ranges,
Casoline Stoves,

Heaters,
Tableware, '
Kitchen

,

Everything tools
builders' hardware.

bring almost anything

SILVERWARE
Jf , on buy that silverware here ou can

show it ten or (cnf, cars hence aiid point
with pride to the wa it has worn. Our sil-
verware costs no more than tho common
kind and is a great deal bettor.
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Stock

Sporting Goods

Karnak Brass
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Bring the wife here and look oyer the household, noeos,-xjlic- s

which wo have so well displayed. In (lu's way you
- can get an idea of what is needed jn the home uudjiwt what

she would like to possess. Bring the boys and girls here
and show them our goods and you will soon discover what
they are anxious to own and can correctly supply the needs
at Xmas time. . ,

Vu are sure that you will get a great dual of, plear
lire in looking over this immense stock and wi 1 learn of
many things that would be biiilablo as gifts.
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Medford Hardware Co,
Medford, dregori
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